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RECENT AJlERICAN INVENTIONS. 

The following are some of the most important im
provements for which LettersPatentwere issued from 
the United States Patent Office last week. The claims 
may be found in the official list :-

Sclwol GlobeB.-This invention consists in mounting 
two hemispheres in armed standards, which slide in 
parallel places toward or from each other in such a 
manner that on separating them the several parts or 
lines marked on their inner and outer surfaces retain 
their relative positlcfn opposite to each other. It 
consists further in the ar]angement of a primary pe
destal provided with a series of screw sockets in com
bination with a screw shank projecting from the lower 
end of the head, in which the armed standards of the 
hemispheres slide, in such a manner that one or more 
globes can be placed on the primary pedestal or taken 
from the same and returned to their original pedes
tals at pleasure. It consists also in combining with 
the sliding armed standards, slotted swivel s9cket in 
s uch a manner that the globe can be turned freely in 
either direction. John R. Agnew, of Mercersburg, 
Pa., is the patentee of this invention. 

Lamp Burner8.-This invention consists, first, in a 
novel and improved means for securing the draught 
chimney to the burner, whereby the chimney may be 
attached to the burner and detached therefrom with 
the greatest facUlty and the chimney allowed to ex
pand freely as it becomes heated by the flame of the 
lamp so as to prevent breakage from that cause ; 
second, in an improved filling attachment, arranged 
in such a manner that the fountain of the lamp may, 
when necessary, be supplied with oil without detach
ing the burner from the lamp; third, in an improved 
means employed for raising and lowering the wick, 
whereby the latter is not subjected to any undue press
ure which would tend to check the ascent of the oil 
and the wick tube not rendered liable to be forced 
apart, contingencies which frequently occur in using 
the ordinary burners; fourth, in the employment of 
an indicator arranged in such a manner as to show 
the amount of oil in the lamp, so that it may be sup
plied or replenished when necessary-a desideratum 
in the use of metal lamps. C. B. Matthews, of 
Oquawka, Ill., is the inventor of this improvement. 

Zinc-White Paint.-Zinc-white paint has been ordi
narily manufactured by grinding the white oxide of 
zinc in oil without any previous preparation beyond 
levigation, and its want of what is termed by paint
ers " body" has been much complained of. The ob
ject of this invention is to enable the white .oxide of 
zinc to be manufactured into paint having a desirable 
degree of body, and to this end it consists in subjcct
ing the said substance in its dry state to the com
bined actions of friction and pressure, by which 
means its bulk is greatly reduced and it is enabled to 
be ground with a much smaller quantity of oil. This 
improvement is the invention of George T. Lewis, of 
Phlladelphia, Pa. 

Folmng and StJtching Paper.-This invention consists 
in the arrangement of a stitching device and pressing 
or smoothing rollers and of a series of folding blades 
in such a manner that a piece of thread is drawn 
through each sheet of paper before the last fold is 
completed, and that when completely folded each sheet 
is passed by the action of a pair of take-off rollers 
through the smoothing or pressing rollers, from 
which it is discharged ready for the binder. S. H. 
Tanner, of Frauenfeld, Switzerland, is the inventor 
of this device. 

... 
THERIII are 2,800 streets in London, which, if they 

were placed in a straight line would extend 3,000 
miles, or twice the distance from Calais to Constanti
nople. If a person should undertake to walk through 
all these streets, and should go ten miles a day, each 
working day, it would require Ilo whole year, and 
meanwhile a new city, with from 60,000 to 70,000 
inhabitants, would be built. 

••• l 

AN anvil block for a steam hammer lately cast at 
the Port Richmond Iron Works, near Philadelphia, 
weighs 31 tW1s. The quantity of air used in the blast 
to smelt it was 4.COO cubic feet per minute, and one 
pound of coal was used for every pound of iron 
melted. �l;KIut'37J �uns of pig metal, for the casting, 
were meltea m four ..hours in one cupola, and the 
mold was Iillen ih 4} minutes. 

ISSUED FROM THE UNITED STATES PATENT OFFICE 

FOB THill WKElt ENDING SEPTEHBER 9. 1862. 
� OJIciaUJIlur 'M &UnI(IIe A ...... _. 

'.' P&mPbleM, g1riDfl full \',art\euIan of the mode of apply nl for 
r;l��;t:t'z�n:fe�O��e;v��� 1:!;:!!�tg{��;�::���3o��'a:&��� Inventors, maybe had graUo by&ddre8alnl MUNN II; CO •• Publlahers ot the 80111011'10 AIORIO.a.lf. New York. 
36,387.-J. R. Agnew, of Mercersburg, Pa., for Improve· 

ment in School Globes: 
I claim, first, The arrangement of the armed BJtdlnl. standards or :�SPd�!�laRn�ns������t�lr: �i��Jhro�e�i:p::�:�8f s;o;�n���c��� scribed. 

a :ee:i���f�:e����{����! ��::�i��t���&td�h�a�C:;���ii:�rl� head, C, and with the armed standards, D, and hemispheres, A A', conatructed and operating substantially as and for the purpose set forth. Third, The slotted swivel sockets, d*, in combination with the head, C·, constructed and operating substantially in the manner and for the purpose specified. 
36,388.-Sarah A. Baldwin, of Waterbury, Conn., for 1m· 

provement in Door Plates and Card Receivers: I claim the combination of the door plate, A, reversible slide, B, Rond card receiver, C, ar'ranged substantially as and for the purpos" herein set forth, also 
M��i�il�i&' t�e ::r�n ��El���, t�,t�;/\�c: f����S:�g��fl���d In con-

[1.'his invention consisls in eombining a door plate and slides with a card receiver and a clamp, arranged in such Ro manner that a visitor may be informed whether the occupant of the house is at home or not, and in case of not being at home, admit of the card of the \'iailor being deposited within the receiver, so that the occupant may obtain 
a knowledge of the call when arriving at homei the In\"enUon also admitting of the application of the card or address of any individual member of the house to indicate his or her absence.] 
l6,389.- Cortland Ball, of Augusta, Mich., for Improve· 

ment in Hammers: 
t claim the within descl'i.bed tool as an article of manufacture, constructed and used as and for the pur ose herein specified. 

36,390.-Uriah Billings, of New Bedford, Mass., for 1m· 
provemont in Machines for Making Horseshoes: 

I claim my improved horseshoe blank former, or combination of the adjustable, swagillg and creasing rolls, I K L, and a moveable 
��:�s:i.!i Fo�n�;�!�i�:n���,li:h:���{�l�:g:: Yt:::nerb!?o�: ��� scribed. 
36,391.-J. P. Blake, of Waterbury, Conn., for Improve· 

ment in Making Sewing· Machine Needles: 
citn���,mw�rct ������e��h������mS�'tit�� :\��h��'c� �:1�e�0�k I(te 
reo::th� �h:s�e;tra�I;���:a��il)C!d� it In diameter and extending n in 
36,392.-J. P. Blake, of Waterbury, Conn., for Improve· 

ment in Machinery for Making Sewing·Machine 
Needles: I claim the combination of rolls fitted with grooves alternately flat 

��d��tt:.g��� ��Jh:lE��t��� O[{:!u��n�:::t�a�b:�: J!\�6�:i��� scribed. 
la�g����!���ft�;m�r:�i���i�� g!r�il�h�a;��g o�,��o;re���f a:e��: whose dimensions are to be reduced, to be introduced between the rolls, with a gage which determines the longitudinal pOSition of the rod or ot-her piece of metal before the rolls begin to bite upon it, substantially as described. I also claim the combination of rolls grooved, substantially as de· scribed, with gages to determine the Jositions of the rods of metal, 
:�td\l��: lfu,��s which hold the rods gewise when the roUs begin to 
36,393.--J. S. Brown, of Washington, D. C., for Improve· 

men t in Addressing Letters: I claim the envelopes maae transparent or equivalent, prepared so as to receive and properly exhibit tlie cards of address, lul1atantlally ast:::�r�� t��r�g:b�:��I�nsEifh�e:B.rds of address and the tranl. parent or equivalent en�elopes, substantially In the manner and tor the purpose herein speClfied. 
36,394.-E . .A. Cone, of Milford, Mich., for Improved 

Clothes Pin: I claim making clothes pins of two vieces of wood of the form herein specified. and two pieces of wire which serve the double purpose of holding the piece., A A, together at a proper distance, and as springs to allow the two ends to open and close all described, the pin when flnished having both ends fitted for the line, in the man1'Jer specified. 
36,395.-Frederick Dayton, of Watertown, and W. S. 

. Kelly, of Waterbury, Conn., for Improvement in 
Stereoscopes: I claim first, A stereoscope case, A, rrovided with a. clock move. ment. Hi:nd a continuous sheet, B, 0 stereoBCobic glctures, so ar-

=:rda�d ���e :i�r:��u���:��u:!:� g�f���t� leb:e: oCio�:e ���:: substantiallY,," set forth. Second, The sliding bar, E, arranged in the relation al shown with the iotU'nal, e. of the lower roller, 0, of th e sheet. B, and having one of ihe journals of the shan, I. of the upper roUer, D, fitted in it, whereby the �inion, J, on the shaft of roller, D, may be detached 
f:,�t�:n��,c C,��v=�';:i �r:: �t: ��e!n Bt1��;::a'f,"�n:r �cillt:r� 
C'T�i:3,t iri�Od or atop, K, in combination with the clock movement, 
B, as and for the purpose specified. 
36,396.-Hl'nry Dunham, Jr., of Abington, MaBB., for 1m· 

provement inMa�hines for Sewing Soles to Boots and 
Shoes: ' I claim the comblnallon of Ibe covered and hooked needle with the last, constructed with a conoiye bottom, the whole being substantially as described and represented. I also claim the comblnaLlon of the last holder with its carrying plate in such a manner as to enable the former to be inclined wiLli respect to the latter, substantially In manner and as set forth. 

m!c:::Is��ht�:OP����� L::��.;fn�n���:n!u��o�:r, f���� the sewing mechanism. I also claim a curved a wi and a curved hook needle, arranlted and combined with a guide wheel, at and a last having a concave bottom, the whole being In manner oubst&nllaUy,," specified. 
36,397.-LovettEames, of Kalamazoo, Mich., for Improved 

Hydraulic Apparatus: I claim, first, The prawn, J, working in an upright cYlinder, A, and 
80 conlLructed thatlt will be acted upon In Its upward stroke by tho force of a head of water, and Lhen allowed to descend by virtue ot Ita 
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own g avlty, when the head Is cut oft', oubotantially &8 herein leL forth. 
m�r;�Y:io��� �a�t�':t��:o� :lv:��n:�db;�fEt'h:r�:c��ebe��:; f�r� nis bed with a double disk valve, F, valve seata, f and c' and educUon cha mbers, substantiallyas herein set forth. ' 

Third. OontrolUng and regulating the passage of the spent water 
�::�:: �� o����o:q ���I���, :���r��f�Ny � �e�:: so� tor���ded plate Fourth, Cutting oft' the pressure under the piston and its loaded valve at the instant the water bas exerted its maxtm'um force upon the piston, by means substantially as herein set forth Fifth, Arranging above the piston, J, a force pump, when this pump receives Its power from, is connected t�l and operates In combination :���i�h:h��.hanlsm In the body of me machine, substantially as 

Sixth, The central equalizing chamber which Is Immediately above the double valve, F, for ref,ulating the flow of water to the piston, J, 
:!tt�berrg.mmencement of ts upward stroke, lIubstantallly as herein 
le�:::�te'o����ll:� ��:&�:�v:: � �r�i�::t0fo;lt� extension jOinted 

Eighth, Cutting oi?t.he supply of water Lo the chamber A previous. 1. to the Lri�Ping of valve, k. by means of rod, K', and double valve, 
for�� ���h� ged��}-::a�l:r�' is;!I:r1a�:;' d���� �r�t!: to its seats by the 
36,398.-Lovett Eames, of Kalamazoo, Mich., for Improved 

Water Engines: I claim, first, So constructing tmd a�ply iDg valves to a water enline 
���tn�h��r,;��;�n�r�lllb��� �:!�'e�:�ntr:lfyaa!Pfi';:e1���s��ih�� w ole 

Second, The solid double-faced valves, L L', in the cyltnder, G, valve seats, h h' i i', and ports, g g', arranged and combined with the 
����I�e!e�h�ili� its piston, E, substantially &8 and for the purposes 
36,399.-R. B. Fitts, of Philadelphia, Pa., for Improve. 

ment in Treating Night Soil : I claim the melhod or process of treating and putllng up night soil. for transportation and agricultural purposes, substantially as de· Bcribed. 
36.400.- Louis Friese, of Stuttgart, Germany, for 1m· 

provement in RidinJ!; Saddles: 
anIdc�:�'reth;, Cj::ttl���:n�r t�:r�t�1���k:n�d�!��T�e:' D, bow, E, 
[This invention consists In the peculiar construction of the frame of the saddle, each side of which consists of three distinct parts, to wit, the front plate, the backplate and the central connecting link, that are united to each other by hinges In fmch a manner, that the same 

are permitted to accommodatc themselves freely to the motions of the rider and of the horse, and that a galUng of the torse il avoided.] 
36,401.-G. P. Gauster, of New York City, tor Improve-

ment in Breech-Loading Ordnance: 
I claim the eccentric breech pin, B, constructed and operating sub· Btantially as described. 

36,402.-R. J. Gatling, of Indianapolis, Ind., tor Improved 
Steam Marine Ram, &e. : First, I claim arrangtn! and combining the ribs, b b, and trans. 

:�r:: [�f��i���r�h�l�: b�a�?�:e���t��[a:��i�t���'��l�!�fo�fyS��d 
rri;,t�t:1� lfi'��:�e�;i�fi::�v::eo)g���t���� t�fe��:r ri�t�l�b;��s�� re8�gdn��1 ��� ath�o���t c�������s�l�ele:s ���:in�� �h'erdS. f f f f f f f, conBtructed, arranged and eombinef substantially as described fo}' the uses and purposes set forth. 
36,403.-C. W. Grannis, of Gowanda, N. Y., for Improved 

Condenser for Coal-Oil Stills: I claim a condenser which combines, 
§!��tn:'I1"�nrn����8.1 trough to catch and conduct the condensed va.fgf:d�oI: !���n:,18����"oc:��'nductor pfLSsing through or In ft. troU�b of cold water, to COndllCt the condeosed vapors to the worm ol'oooler. Fourth, Jets fI water (J" a body fI cold water upon its outside in combination with a caldron or still having a broad open top, upon which the condensel·ls fitted, forming a cover thereto, so that tbe vapors arising trom the en tire surface of the oil in the still may pass dlrectly to the condenser, 8ubstantJalJy as deacribed. 

36,404.-J. S. Gray, of New York City, for Improvement 
in Self·Generating Vapor Burners: I claim the combination of a wick tube, a heater cap, a conductor, 

:�:t;::n�:1!!��fntd�:c;r::� arranged and operating substantially in 
in� ��������!�ea;��nbi�:��� g:e�alie.:' :�J:::����,et'��th�np��p��t� of regulatln& the relative proportions 01 air and vapor admitted to the burner tip, as 8et forth. 
36,405.-W. O. Grover, of West Roxbury, MaBB., for Im-

provement in Sewing Machines : 
tI�nil���p:���cu�!�i�!I�SV!����fn�����!�r:���;a!g���:,ralrn n�i��fY so, by mea.ns of a revolving surface, incl1ned to a revolving shaft, the 
��i�e::C��::i�g8��t�:t�Il�0�s�e�:!d�t that surface, and the con .. 
ofSa�cr:�i':e�I�!�ofj;;:::u��:�e�O�\�ngrt�l:e�h:,��� ia�f;�r: �le �t��: either acUng on the stook or controlUng its motions, substantially as specified. Third, I claim, In combination with a thread carrier having four motions, a stationary assistant loo�er, su bstantially such as described, thl�;'°I:a;tl�g I i�I:r:�!n:���I:�t1��a:�r���ft����r�:dn�:�S��!����. Uenary thraead tension, and an eye or leader on a needle arm, when the three are relatively arranged and act in combination, substantially as described, for the purposes specified. 
36,406.-Robert Haering, of New York City, for Improved 

Composition Substitute for Horn, Hard Rubber, &c.: I claim the compOSition made by mixing the changed linoeed oil 
�����gg:::n�u�� :��cffi��� percha, in the manner and in about 

[By treating linseed oil with protochlorlde of sulphur, a peoullar elastic gummy substance is obtained. This invention consists in compounding and masticating this substance with asphalt, and with small quantities ofguttaperchaand sulphur, and rolUng, molding or otherwise forming the compound Into suitable forma and subjecting it to 
heat.] 
34,407.-John Hardick and C. B. Hardick, of Brooklyn, 

N. Y., for Improvement in Valves for Steam Engines: 
e, Vo����:t�e :rta;��tr;;d �s�h�' !al;e���:u�::!���t�ha�h:n'1�h�dt�e 
pi �:Os�I�1!e�he disks, k k and annular recesses, II, in combina. tlon with the said valve, b, and cyl1nder, e, to cushion the valve and prevent concussion, as set forth. 
36,408.-Samuel Horsley and E. H. Jones, of Liverpool, 

England, for Improved Apparatus for Cleaning and 
Polishing Boote and Shoes: We claim the combination with the rotary brushelor buffers, h and I, of the disks or rollers, n, and fulcrum aDd crank-lever sPindlesb 0 :��:h!O�r �:g��fe:,hl� s�g:�:rlaj:;b:a�� iei�rd:i::i�d� from t 

9 
36,409.-Albert Johnson, of Putn!lm, Conn., for Improve· 

ment in Water Elevators: 
v1�:�U��t��r:d� ��Xb!'t�l'h��p����f,°:ufl�;, ���d Cb!�dLt:"P� 
���np'i��� ;'ll��hrh':��:�fbOai��rt�i���:r����a �o ���:�::,�u�� stantiallya8 and for the purpose set forth. 

I furtlier claim the graduating of the pressure of the slide or brake, 
!,t :snt�hie;u�!' R;eb�:e���: ��t�:eb:�rtng'jU��td �li!\eCr:[��n�y when used in combination with the crank box, E. and the mechanism oontained within tt, for the purpose specified. [The object of this inventlonlls Lo obtain a wen wlndl .... of 81mple and economical construction, by whloh Lhe buckeL may be raised with 



foclllly, and allowed to fall al any lime or from any polnl, al lhe will 
oftbe operator, and without a reverse movement of the crank. ] 
36,410.-E. B. Jucket, of New Haven,· Conn., for Improve-

ment in Hose Couplings: 
ti!lg.la: d����b:��n :::rl�?c:nD��\��!, c:u:3:::!��:t�e8����; and for the purpose substantially as berein set forth. 
36,411.-C. W. T. Krausch, of Chicago, TIl., for Improve

ment in Engine Indicators : I claim the indicator and recorder, constructed and o�rated 8ub� 
�h��aplllrf�r!����e:l !�re��n��rpose of making a. com ned record 
36,412.-Jacob Kritsch, of Binghamton, N. Y., for Im

provement in Securing Boxes to Wheel Hubs, &c. : I claim the arrangement of Uie perforated danolt, d, with the screw bolts pas8intt. through it. in combination with the screw c, upon the 
&!�roorh�f l�sTd�O:f �b:�;���� o�nt��ful:frtr�: ot;o�e�;'::i ��Yt�: Berew bolts as herein shown and described, for the purpose set forth. 
36,413.-William Kuebler and Henry Beierlein, of Phila-

delEhia, Pa., for Improvement in Lamps: 
We cia m the described burner for coal oil lamps without a chimney, in which the ga.B-condensins chamber, d is provided with an in· ternal bottom fian�, g, the �sluon of g and Its proportionate size of o,;-n��fs�lfi:: the t !��t!d t e ����:��td ::r:��:fu���lth the in-ternal bottom fiange, g, the smsted top as set forth, when the slit, I, is shaped and situated in relation to the sUt, v, in the draught chamber, e, as herein set forth. 

36,414.-G. T. Lewis, of Philadelphia, Pa., for Improve
ment in the Preparation of White Oxide of Zmc for 
Use in Paints: 

I claim the J>r�aration of white oxide of zinc for the manufacture of 
�:b��li:ll;J: g::!i� t3:������:h��!��S it� �:!�ya�d rr::=eed and the paint caused to have greater" body." 
36,415.-Adolphus Lind, of San Francisco, Cal., for Im-

provement in WaterWheel9: 
ra��l�fia!::, ���o:o��l:m��o��ils:tu�: �:��: :ridd th:�u:'Pt, recessed to receive said buckets; the said parts being arranged and operating together in the manner herein shown and described. 

[This invention consists in having brackets placed on the periphery 
of a drum, which is fitted within a cyUndrical case, and used in con· 
nection with a cyUndrical abutment, which IS placed in contact with 
the drum and provided with recesses to receive the buckets of the 
wheel; the abutment b.ng also placed within a case and all arranged 
with a view to admit of the ready discharge of the water after aotina 
upon the wheel, 80 that the latter wlll not be retarded in ita move 
ment, or have its efficiency. diminished by carrying the water when 
Ihe veloclly of Ihe laller diminishes.] 
36,416.-R. J. Marcher, of New York City, for Improved 

Device for Cutting up Composition Ornaments used 
for Picture and Mirror Frames, Architectural Pur
poses, &c.: I cfaim the stock, A. formed of two side pieces, a ft, connected b[ ib�����, t8��� �g��ve�l���s���hd tE!Ok�tf�d o;V�fa�:;r�� ;�d �n �te stock, Ath, substantially as shown and described, and all arranged to be 

�s:: :relno�:tfo�:. to the bed (X" base r:I the ornament, foc the pur-
36,417.-C. B. Matthews, of Oquawka, TIl., for Improve-

ment in Lamp Burners: I claim the arrangement of the spring, D with the lamp top) A, con� C, and chimney, Ed in the manner hereIn shown and described, 
: :g:tc�:n���, sf�n��s! ��u�thii���yb�hv:r��!:r �n�r����Jl� both d1rection� all as set forLh. 
a !:l�gna��h�a��:�!: :��kr��f�h� :���:�eg�:!i�ft sr;:���te:n�P�:' acrlbed. 
36,41S.-I. F.Maynard, of Nashua, N. H., for Improvement 

in Spinning Fliers : 
anI ti!����n c�::d�o;::: t!fv�gf�: r�in��nfn:i��,�%�e��t� keying or inteJIocking tenon. d e d e. and wh�l, C2 C2, or a gear con· nection, 0 0, substantially as herein described, and as fully exhibited In Ihe accompanying Figures, 12 3 45 6 78. 
36,419.-Antonio Meucci, of Clifton, N. Y., for Improve

mentin Treating Petroleum and Other Oils to Produce 
a Vehicle for Paints and Varnishes: 

pe�rc�ri�m�,���:�:�p��l::eo�fs����:l��ti�r&O�t[�� ����:l·t���t��J 
the pUrpOS8 descrlhed. Second, Mixing petroleum or other oUSt after they have been ex. 
8�::��,ac:���!1!�J ��Koo�t�r��bs.:�n':a��sy�i�<!; ����;e:�do�! � 
m the proportions herein specified. 
[The invention consists in rendering petroleum and kerosene, or 

otherUquids, fit to be used in paints, by the introduction ofa current 
of oxygen gas or of any ot.her gas or liquid containing oxygen and 
capable of parting withJhe same, and it consists also in mixing with 
petroleum and kerosene or alUE-Ai liquids, an extract of the cakes ob� 
tained in the manufacture of Unseed 011 or of farina of linseed for the 
purpose or giving to said liquids the required consistency to render 
Ihem 8110 be used lu pain Is.) 
36,420.-T. V. Nichols, of Olena, TIl., for Improved Hedge

Trimming Device: I claim the horizontal knives, c\ of cylinder. K, for cutting or trim_ 
:���: �Pth��a;dS O��h3i::a�\eb,no�o��j�;N�3e�/i�rt��i��i:S' �:e 
sides of the hedge, said cylinder being connected to a shaft, I, ¥Ef.s.Ced 
�;!.:t:r.��:ae!�����t 

and driven from the wheel, B, thereo , sub� 
[The objecl of Ihls Invenllon Is to oblaln a machine by which hedges 

may be trimmed at the top horizontally, and at each side perpendicn� 
larly or at an inClination, at one operation.) 
36,421.-M. T. Ridout, of Milwaukie, Wis., for Improve

ment in Pad Locks: 
I claim the combination of the bolt, D, witb the spring, 8, the angu

lal'stud, the tumbler, d, and tbe main spring, g, substantially in the 
manner and for the purpose herein set forth. 

I also claim the arrangement of the tumbler, fl with the keyhole cover, B , the cam, b the spring catch, i, the stop, It, and t.he bolt,D. 
or its equivalents, Of said �arts, substantially In the manner and for 
t.h� .B���rJ�h�!:r���ent of the curved guard plate, b, with the 
tumbler. f. the spring catch, i, and key pivot, q, substantially in the 
manner herein set forth. 
36,422.-E. S. Ritchie, of Brookline, MaBB., for. Improve

ment in Mariners' Compasses: 
I claim the arrangement and combination of the air vessel, .E, with the magnet or magnets, G. I also claim the combination of the said air vessel and magnet or 

magnets, with the cards, D, the lame being for the purposes as speci� fied. 
36,423.-John Robinson, of New Wilmingtol1, Pa., for Im

provement in Machine for Holding Open Bags and 
Sacks: I claim the bag holder, constructed suhstantially as desClibed, of the 

�h'!':b!r � �:':��d toas �hb�n�Us�ll:l�e��;ti�t� Bn:t�andard, b, 
36,424.-S. J. Seely, of Brooklyn, N. Y., for Improvement 

in the Manufacture of Corrugated Plates: I claim making cOl'rugated iron plates for ships' armur, 01' o ther purposeB, when, by reason of the irregularity of form or the thickness of.mela! requlre4, such plales cannot be pr oduceJ! by rolllni wrQJlht iron, by 8 .. 1 casllni sald plal.s, and then lubjeellng Ibem 10 the pro-

cess required to change them to the condiUon known and distinguished as malleable iron. 
36,425.-J. S. Swan, of Mongaup Valley, N. Y., for Im

provement in Holdbacks for Wheeled Vehicles: I cfBim the arrangement of the levers. F F '  and slides, b b'1in com· blnallon wlth Ihe oorda or chains, d e, all ap piled 10 a wheeled vehicle, and operating In the manner shown and described. 

2GS 

with a mortiBin, machine and a boring device; the invention iss 0 ar� 
ranged that ll may be used In any of Ihe capacilles above slaled wllh 
a very slight adjustment of parts and perform its work in a perfect 
manner.] 
36,436.-Elijah Barton (aBBignor to A. B. White and J. W. 

Barton), of East Hampton, Conn., for Improved Alarm 
Bell for Doors : 

I claim an alarm door bell composed of a bell, A, havi.ng a SPl'illg1 
D, with a hammer1 E, attached, secured to its arm or support, B1 sub· stantially as shown and described. 

[This invention consists in the arrangement of the hinged levers 
connected to the truck frame or perch of a carriage or other wheeled 
vehicle, by means of pivot8 or in any other desirable manner, in com· 
bination with two Unes or chains, one connecting to a hinged seg· [This invention relates to a new and usefol improvement in alarm 
ment, for the purpose of raising the levers from the ground, and one bells for doors; it consists in a novel way of arranging the hammer 
connecting with the straps ofthe horses or draught animals, in such a 
manner Ihal In going up:hll� If Ihe vehicle hegins a retrograde mo· 
tion, and the hinged levers are lowered, the strain of the horses forces 
them to bear hard on or to penetrate the ground and to hold the vehicle 
firm in its place, and, at the same time, the progress of the vehicle 
can be stopped whenever it is desired.] 

and applying the same to the bell whereby the cost in the manufacture 
of this class of bells is materially reduced and a muclPsimpler device 
obtained than that previously constructed, one less Uable to get out 
of repair and easily pul ln working order.lf sllghlly deranged bv use.) 
36,437.- Bethuel Keith, Adolph Belir and N. S. Keith, of 

New York City, for Improl'ed Process of Calcining 
36,426.-J. H. Shireman, of East Berlin, Pa., for Improve- Ores and Minerals: 

ment in Horse Rakes: I claim a mode or process of (II( ydlzlng (or r o asting oreolclnlnlO all 
First. I claim suspending the hand lever N upon the axle B so oxyd.1zable substances, suoh as metals, minerals, 8uIPhuretalnDlsul

that the former may articulate upon the latU:r, 1'0 the manner ahd'for �e��l�:ra�����'ha��o�ty��:a:�� !�: a�n!a�P:��:����dt���nt,oby
a 

the purpose described. h f h . h h Seoond, I olaim the inoUned "way," t. in oombination with the �t:;S:p�a�a�ua��ra�U:n:�rd!��st;::a.t�e�he�::�e�c�b:'�i�h::� hand lever, Nt arranged and operating substantially in the manner produce the intended results. and for the purpose set forth. Third, I cla im Ihe .rerforaled barbT, In comblnallon wllh Ihe hand 36,43S.-B. F. Lee, of New York City, and H. A. Alden, lever, N, and Inchne "way," k, su slanllally In Ihe manner and for of Fishkill, N. Y., assignors, to the New York R ubber Ibe purpose oel forlh. Company, for Improvement in Hose Reels : 
36,4�7.-John Shaefer, of Lancaster, Pa., for Improve- We claim a hos. reel embracing Ihe combmallon wllh a frame of 

ment in Constructing and Attaching Iron Panels to conical, cylindrical or olher convenl.nl form capable of revolullon on 
Wooden Frames' a verllcal�lndle, of suS!'0rling hooks or bracketa arranged spirally 

I claim the manner of �aking metalUc panels with rods or lugs, subst&nU y as herein s own and described. 
a, allached, and Inserllng lhem Inlo wooden sllles, drawn logelher 

I 
36,439.-G. M. Mowbray, of Titusville, Pa., assignor to and held In place by means of burs or screws, b, subslanllally as sel himself and Bradhurst Schiefielin , of New York City, fOrlh forlhe purpose specified. for Improved Naval Defensive Armor: 

36 42S.-J. H. Tanner of Frauenfeld Switzerland for I claim. firsl, So conslrucllnglhe framing of lhe vessel wllh limbers, , 
Machine for Foldin� and Stitching Paper : 

' 
�n�'s�r ���\;I��ul:I�:;,..P�:;'�I\�g':��'r:,!'llo::e�!l,d.!': I'?!�e� !r I clalll1. first, The arrangement of the erastio bands, a2 e6, and eqnivalents that the weight of the armor is supported to suoh extent olasps. e6, or their equivalents, in oombination with the foldingbladell as may be desirable by the said timbers, or equivalents. and by them a

·S���d� �\� ��iEbi:ad:�i�r!:' stitching device with the folding me. �:�smitted to the keelson of the vessel, substantially as herein speol· 
chanism. . Second, The combin!ltion of the plates, D D and a a, the blocks, co Third. The arrangement 0 f the shears, k, and nIppers, 1. in oombi- and d d, the angle pieoes, e e, or their equivalents and the ltning, f. nation with the stitohing and folding mechanism, subst antially as and the whole oonstruoted and applied in combination with the ribs A A for the gur�se speCified. substantially as herein specified. ' , 
cU���dtsio�e� :1��o�:��::C:��d:i�:ra:::!gp����:�fl����h�g�t� 36,440.-H. M. Paine, of Worcester, Mass., assignor to E. shears. M. Archibald, of New York City, for Improvement in 
th!i�t�lJghj�:S�f�t�e�itp��::.el,sl���c\�i�8f,: �ruln �r��:�naar�i(i3, :�h� Steam Generators: . 
stantfally as specified, for the purpose of opening and closing the I claim the process of �eneratin, and superheating steam by inJect-
nippers at the desired intervals. !:ftbw:\�\��nit: :�.)U�i���: �:�ert��Oi��E:��=�n�t��r:���n::� 
36,429.-Hiram Tucker, of Newton, MaBB., for Improved milling Ihe clrculallon of Ihe sleam 80 oblalned Ihrough a hoaled 

Bed Bottom : chamber 10 be superhealed, subslanllally as herein specified. 
I claim Ihe undulallng bed bollom conslrucled and operallng sub. 36,441.-S. A. Skinner, M. D., of Bristol, Vt., assignor to slanllally as described. himself and Silas Ruggles, of Fitchburg,..Mass., for 

36,430.-William Van Anden, of Poughkeepsie, N. Y., for Improved Bedstead, Lounge and Chair : 
Improvement in Harvesters: I claim Ihe frame, A, /irovlded willi Ihe fOldl¥n legs, B, In comblna· 

First, r claim making a seotion of the side rall of the frame next to ���i,:�h �����id!ft�:s�oE: :tt:.ni�eott;;: �g���d�iteg!o:����f� �i: 
t��:�:� :f��nS�u����e;tl�f�1I�s::web�y �o�e�����fn�os�� outer sides of the side pieces, a � fI the frame. At and the pivoted 
when its lower end is disengaged from the end of the front rall of the racks, j, all arranged as and for the purpose herein set lbrth. 
frame it may rotate on the center pin substant1!Llly as herein fore de [This invention relates to a new and improved tolding lU'ldstead, 
scribed and for the purposes set forth� -

Second, I also claim the combination of the cutter bed (with the lounge and chain, constructed in such a manner that it may, by a very 
cutter bar working thereon).lwith the adjustable section of the side simple manipulation, be conveniently converted into any one of the 
f::'�h�ubstantiallY as hereinbefore desorified and for the purposes set devioes above speoified. and when not requJred to be used in any way 

Third. I also claim Ihe comblnallon of Ihe propeller wheel on Ihe be capable of being foldedcompaclly, so Ihal ll may be slowed away 
side next to the outter, of a two.wheel mowinfh maohine. with a frame in a small space, and also very readily [paoked in quantitiell for tranl. 
������� ��i�a�!�fi:�� t:.n:�r::l�ri[B1td: J>t::eo�d�h���h�h: portation.] oscUlating frame. substantiafty as hereinbefore described. 
or�h���e� r������� ���i::e ::0:!!11Tri�1�0:e:r:�I�ni!:�d�:a�:�i�� which to bal'\nce the frame of the macliine and prevent it from slip-
��?::�:fn�d32�00�i1teth:���nd��vi'h�m���t��e�!i� ��1�:��i�rrym:s henW���f��:

O�l���b�:ea:o�:nt::o�u�r:.h': ��tt�o:t!r elevator lever, with the' back end of the fiooring or table and frame of the machine, 
�;���:�::Jea��}� tt�:����e::�e}�rt��bstantiaUy as hereinbe-

Slxlh, I also claim Ihe melliod of making an adj .slable-sprlng drl· ver's seat, in combination with the fixed or soUd standard or spring 
:�g�1���rarfie;�n«e��fu�1:;:DJ�:Cerrbaecd� ea�3 O{o�h��:b��������i�:i forth. Seventh, I also claim the combination of the self·adjustable com· pensating pole with a frame having all oscillating motion transversely 
g���?nb:}:r�

f i:s�;rb::�eda�� �h�p�I��nse�r::tPo��h�nd
 operating as 

Eighth. I also claim the use of the adjustable staple for locking the 
:������i�h��nC�rtabdg:ji�� a�i�:ctlf:ff��d j��;��efrc::J:e�:g�\��8�try as :i�t-g�re!�!� �:igi�be: :r�!���:n�dt�:sc� �t:�!r of a mower frame having an oscillating motion transversely of the path of the mao 
��i�:��:eoll f:P:���fs,W:u�i��ga1� �s °E:::::f�����r}�;t��e axle 
36,431.-John Vial, of Cleveland, Ohio, for- Improved 

Pump for Low-Pressure Steam Engines: I claim tbe cylinder. B, plullger, H. and pisfon head, F, in combi. nation with the valves, D G M, and induction pipe, A, and exit pipe. �u::�:: :������[arts being arranged and operating as and for the 
36,432.-L. F. Whitney, of Charlestown, MalIS., "for Im-

provement in Rails for Street Railroads: 
I cfaim the tread rib, f, in combinatien with the shoulder, b. and equidistant laterally-protruding knobs, substantially as shown and described. 

36,433.-M. A. Winham, of NorthSanlJuan, Cal., for Im
provement in Hose Couplings: I cfalm the employment. for the purpose of fasten ins hose C'ooplings, of two or more hinged sllrrups, B. in ctHnbinatllJlI with the wedge-shRped noses, b, con!!lrucled and operating snbstantiallyin the manner herein set forth. 

36,434.-J. W. Woolsey, of Niles, Mich., for Improvement 
in Potato Diggers: 

ne ��it�tt�et:�s���G?o:��fso':al Wd�g:n E �pp�xdt!�� Ft':�Oa�: tached edgewise to the standard, 0, and bar,�, to operate 8S and for tlIr F::ilie�ec�:�ins:���t��y the fiat, oval-shaped slats, G, when at� tached edgewise to the parts which support them, to operate as and (or the purpose specified. 
[This invention consists in the employment or-� double mold board 

formed of slats and providedJwith a front piece or coulter, WIth shanks 
or w ings attached, the slats being constructed and arranged in such a 
manner as to greatly facilitate the passage of the earth between them 
and al Ihe same lime Ihrow Ihe potaloes oul of Ihe hllls and 10 ellher 
side of them, as the implement is drawn along.] 
36,435 .-Benjamin Zurn, of New York City, for Improved 

Sawing Machine Adapted for the Use of the Auger 
and Chisel: . I claim the adjustablA or sliding head, 0, in combination with the bar. D, and the spring. L, connected to the saw sUdes. P Ql the saw being driven from the shaft, T. substantially as described, and all arranged to operate as and for the purpose set forth. 

[The object or this invention is to combine a sl:Lwing machine, which 
will be capabl. 01 olllt ing work or r .... wlni, and ... wlng ocroll work, 
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36,442.-John Sutton (assignor to himselt and James Gre
gory), of New York City, for Improved Combination 
of Sofa and Vessel Berth: 

I claim, first, The combination with the fixed frame, A, of the seat and berth)-rame, E, and seat, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. Second. The combination with the sofa box, C, conlltructed as de· scribed, of the seat-elevating doors or stops, d d'. substantially as and for the purpose set torth. Third. The arrangement at the back of the seat and in the manner described, of Lhe hoisting gear, for the purpose set forth. 
36,443.- Isaac Cummings (assignor to himself and Eugene 

J. Post), of Vienna, N. J., for Improved Method of 
Operating Shakers of Thrashing Machines: 

I claim operating the shaker by a direct connection with the mam shaft of the motive powert independent of the thra8hin� cylinder belt, 
��gd �;tbtCt��fr��€�haker rom all working connection w th the thrash-

HE-ISSUES. 
1,340.-8. R. Andres, of Troy, N. Y., for Improvement in 

Articles of Food made from Beans, Peas, &c. Pat
ented July 23, IS61 : 

peIa:�a��o��� �����g��r; ����� f�yt� ����'o�!sg�:!��l::g� beans, 
1,341.-F. F. Fowler, of Crane Township, Ohio, for Im

provement in Hay Elevators. Patented April 17, 
IS60: I claim. first, In the construction of elevatorl for hay, the combina� tion of the permanent pyramidal supporting frame and the revolv-

l�fr:��h�a���s a�d�;:sb��� � ct�nr����Pt'b���3p���:g ����, substantially in the manner and for the purpose described_ I also claim in the construction of elevators for hay, in combination with the crossbar. revolving upon .an under sLlpportingframe, theBO arranging ot the sheaves and hoisting tackle, as that the weight to be raised shall be upon one end of the crossbar, whilst the power to raise that weight is apphed to the opposite end of the crossbar, for the pur. 
pOSP, of enabling me to use a small and compR.ct structure, that may be easily tran�orted or mo\'ed, occupying but little space, and sum.� 
��e����l�fai:mo1�:, ��e�;r:'����!�rtg:du:�do:e �e�i!�Ot��� guys, bracell 

I also claim 10 the construction of elevators for hay two pyramidal 
fh����:rn:lelr�:�d,nr!�et��lh�'a��l:�:��r:e��:�f��t���\':�� 
��d ba;, \t�tl��e�l}�:r�:as':s��il�lfn t�r:���e��!�:�d.8UPport. 
1 ,342.-Wm. H. Horstmann, of Brooklyn, N. Y., for Im

provement in Submarine Cables for Telegraphs. Pat
ented Sept. 13, IS59 : I claim, first. the combination of a conductor insulated and then 

g�i!�::ei:,hs�:sr;,.�':Jl�a!���J:��b����:l�:lI�ihd:�[��� wire or wires laid parallel with the conductor as and for the purpolles sel forlb. I also cilim Ihe link for splicing Ihe lenglh of lhe conduclor as above specified. 
1,343.-W. H. Horstmann, of Brooklyn, N. Y., for 1m· 

provement in Submarine Cables for Telegraphs. Pat
ented Sept. 13, IS59 : I claim forming the cable herein described. by the apparatull sub· 

������ :P�����. �! .. fg�t�bef����it!�Feu��. coating reservoirs and 
I aPso claim the final reservoir, m, for coating a telegraph cable just before it enters the water or ground, substantially as and forthe pur� pOS&i described. I also claim manufacturing tile cable at the time it is laid, when found advantagllous so to do, as above specified. 

DESIGN. 
1,655.-S. H. Ransom, or Albany, N. Y., for Design for a 

Cook Stove. 
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PATENTS FOR SEVENTEEN YEARS. 

The new Patent Laws enacted by Congress on the 2d 
of March, 1861, are now In full furee, and prove to be of great benefit 
�o all panies who are concerned in new inventions. 

The dUl'ation of patents granted under the new act ia prolonged to 
s;;nUf'lItBlf years. and the government tee required on flUng an appU. 
c 1110nfor a patent Is r.duc.d I\'om 830 down 10 SUi. Olh.r changes 

the fees are also made a8 follows :-
On IIlIng .ach Cav.al . ....................................... SlO 
On filing each apphcation for a Patent, except for a design ••. $15 
On ls8ufnf each original Patent ...•..••••.•••••••••••.•••.••• $20 
On appea to CommiFlilmer of PatentB ...................... $20 
On application for Re·lssue ........•....•••.•••••••..•••••••• S30 
On application for EUension of Patent ............... ....... $!iO 

8ri �rrn
n

�
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gr8�fa�r::r�������::::::::::::.·:: ::.': .': :.' : .
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On fiUng appilC&1.ion for Design, three and a half yeai'll . . • .  SlO 
On flUng application for Design, seven years . • • • . . . • . . • • . • • •  $1& 
On fiUngappUcation (or Design, four,een vears. ...•........ 130 

'rhe law abolishes discrimination in fees required of foreigners, es. .. 
cepUn, reference to such cOG.Dtries as discriminate against oitizena of 
the United States-thus aUowin, Austrian�French, Belgian. English, 
BWI8i&n, Spanish, and all other foreigners except the Canadians, te 

enjoy allih. prlvtlegea of our pat.nlsystem (exceptln oas.s of d.Blgns) 
on the above terms. 

During the last slIteen years, the bUsines8 of proouring Patents tOl 
new inventlons in the United 8tat� and all torelgn countries baa been 
oonduoted bv Meaar •. MUNN • 00 .• In oonn&oUon with Ih. publica· 
tlon of Ih. SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN ; and as an .vldenc. of Ihe 
oonfldence reposed In our Agency by the Inventors througbout the 
country, we would state that we have acted as agBntafor more than 
FIFTEEN THOUSAND In •• nlorsl In facl. Ih. publlsh.r. of Ihls 
paper have become identified with the whole brotherhood of Inventors 
ud Patentees at. home and abroad. T housands of Inventors for 
whom we have taken out Patenta have addressed to UI most ftatterins 
testimonials for the services we have rendered them, and the w�8ab 
which has Inured to the Inventors whose Patenta were lecw-ed 
Ihrough Ihls omc •• and aflerward Illustrat.d In Ihe SCIENTIFIC 
AMERICAN.wonldamounlto many million. of do11aral W. would 
.tate that we never had a more efllClent corps of Draughtsmen and 
S pecification Writers than are employed at present In our extensive 
OtJlces. and we are prepared to attend to Patent buslneBB ot all kinda 
InLhe quickest lime and on the most llberal terms. 

The E][allllnation of Invention •• 
Persons having conceived aD idea which t.hey think may be patent· 

able. are adv1.l:led to make a sketch or model of their invention, and 
lubmltll lo no. with a fuU deacripllon. for advlc.. Th. polnls oj' nov.lty 
are carefully examined. and a reply written corresponding with the 
!&cia. 1\' •• of oharge. Addr ... MUNN • CO •• No. S7 Park.row. N.w 

Yorl<. 
PreliOli_ry E][aOlination8 at the Patent OMce. 

The adVIce w e render gra1.Uitously upon examining an invention doel 
Dot extend to a search at the Patent Otllce, to see If a. like invenUoD 
Ilaa been presented there, but 18 an opinion bued upon what knowledge 
we may acquire ot a Blm1l&r invention from the records In our Home 
Ollce. Bul for a f.e of Sfi. accompanied wilh a mod.1 or drawing and 
deoorlpllon. we have a 8p.cl&lsearch mad. al Ih. Unlt.d Stat.s Pal.nl 
01l1.0e, and a report setting forth the prospecta ot obtaining a P&tent 
AO., made up and mailed to the Inventor, with a pamphlet, giving In� 
.truotiona f or further proceedings. Theae preliminary exa.m.1nationl 
are made through our Branch Otllce, corner ot F and Seventh-streets, 
Washington, by experienced and competent persons. More than 
5,000 sllch e�aml.lations have been made through this office during the 
pul thr.e year .. Addr ... MUNN • CO •• No. S7 Park·row. N. Y. 

How to Make an Application for a Patent. 
Every appl1cantfor a Patent mutt furnish a model of his invention 

If lusoeptlble of onei or if the Inventioni8 a chemical production, he 
must furnish samples of the ingredients ot which hil oomposition 
consists, for the Patent OOlce. These should be securely packed, the 
i IlVemOr'8 name marked on them, and sent, with the government. fees 
by express. The expreas charge should be prepaid. Small models from 
.. distance can often be sent cheaper by mail. The Batest way to remit 
mOR.y Is by draft on N.w York. payabl. 10 Ihe ord.r of Munn • Co' 

Persons who live In remote parts ot the oountry e&n nauaUy purohaae 
draftB from their merchanta on their New York oorrespondenta; but, it 
no' IIOnv.nlenllo do ao. Ih .... la bullllue rlak In lending bank blllB by 
mall, ham, Ihe leiter reglatered by Ibe _lmuIer. U4reaa KUNN 

• Co •• No. IT Park-ro ... Ne .. Yorl<. 
Caveat.. 

Peroons d.slrlnllio IU. a Cavealoan have Ihe paper. prepared. In Ihe 
shorte8t time by Bending a Iketch and description ot the invention 
The government fee fora Caveat, under the new law. i8 SID. A. pam
phlet ofadvioerega.rdlng appl1cat.toDi tor Patents and Caveats, in En
glish and G.rman, furnlsh.d gratis on applloallon by maiL Addre •• 

KUNN • CO •• No.S7Park·ro .... N ... Yorl<. 
Foreil(n Patent •• 

We are very exlenllvely .ngag.d In Ih. pr.paratlon and I8CUrlnl of 
Patents 1n the varioU8 European countries. For the b'&nAction oft.hl1 
bualnesa, we have omcel at NOL 66 Chancery-lane, London i 3t Boule· 
vard St. Jlartln, Paris; and 26 Rue des Eperonniera, Bruuel& We 
Ihlnk w .  oan safely say Ihal TII.UIlIoFOtIRm8 of all Ihe European Pal' 
Bnla oecured 10 American c.liz.ns are procured through our Allenoy. 

lnv.nlO,. will do well 10 b.ar In mind Ihal lh. Engllah law does not 
IImll lhe lBaue of Patenla 10 Inv.nlors. Any one O&n lal<e oul a Patenl 
Ih ...... 

C1rculal'lof Informallonconcernlng Ihe prop.r oonroe 10 be puroued 
In oblalnlDl Palenlll In foreign counlrie8 Ihrough our AIIenoy. Ihe re
Qulr.m.nla of diJferenl Palenl Oill ......... may b. had jll'&11B npon ap. 
plIcallon a� our prinoll .. 1 ollloe No. IT Pm-ro ... Ne .. York or ellhe 
of our Branoh Omceo. 

Re,Jeeted AppUeaUoaa. 
We areprepo.red to undertake Ihe Inv.st1pllon and pl'Ol8cullon of,.. 

;ected oases, on reaaonable term.. The olose pro:rlm1ty of our Wash
Inglon Agency 10 IhePalenl Omce alfords usrr.re opporlunlU.s for th. 
examination and compariaoR ot references, models, drawings, docu
ments, &c. Our Iucoes. tn the prosecution ot retected oases ball been 
.ery great. Th. principal porllon of our oharge I.,.nerally I.n de 
pf>nden t upon the 8.nal relull 

All persona having rejected oaaes which they deme to have prole 
euted are invited Lo correspond with UII on the Bubject, giving a brief 
storr of the c&s8,incloBing the omcial letters, Ae. 

AI8i.nOlent. of Patent •• 
The ualgnmont. oC Patents, and agreements between Patentees and 

manut'&cturers, carefully prepared and placed u po n  the records at the 
Pal.nl omc.. Addre .. MUNN • CO .• al lh. Scl.nllfio American Pal
entAgency, No. 87 Park-row. New York. 

It would r.qnlre many columnolo d.tall ail Ih. way. In which Ih. 
Inventor or Patentee ma.y be served at our 01l1ces. We cord1a.lly invite 
all who have anything 10 do with Pat.nl properly or InvenlloDlIo call 
at our extensive omces, No. S7 Park-row, New York, where any quel
tions regarding the rights ot Patentees, will be cheerfully answered.. 

Communication. and remlltanoea by maIJ, and mod.1B by expreaa 
(pr.paid) •• houl. be add ...... d to lI1UNN • CO •• No. Ifl Park·ro ... New 
York. 

M. D. G., of N. Y.-The army with which Xerxes Invaded 
Greece was meaaured by building a sq uare inclosure flnd fllllng it 
with soldiers standing as close as they could to each otber, counting 
them, nnd then Ulng the inclosure tn succession with all the troops. 
After making allowances for probable exaggeration, the most iniel� 
Ugent historians es1imate the numbers of this army at 1,700,000 

fighting men. The largest number ever killed on one side In any 
ba.ttle was probably 80,000, the number of Romans who fell at ihe 
battle of Cannae. 

M. S. T., of IJl.-Polishing wheels made of gum shell-lao 
and emery nre in constant use, and have been for several yea.rs. 
They girc good satisfaction. 

S. M. C., of N. Y.-In spite of the authority of any nu mber 
of the daily papers you may be sure the phrase H The ship was laying 
Rt the w}'!srf1" is not grammatical. '1'0 lay is a transitive verb, and 
liDless R ship has the power of laying eggs or laying something else, 
this "erb cannot be used in connectit)n with her. It should certainly 
be H The ship was lytng at the wharf." 

N. R. G., of Ohio.-The usual cilarge of powder for 
breaching masonry is;� the weight of the solid shot. Benton sa .... !'; 

that lhis is the gl'elllest that enn be fired withont overstrnining tbo 
gun Bnd its carriage ; and, besidrs, as the resistance of tbe air ill· 
Cf(�;Jses nellrly with the square of the velocity, \'er'y little additional 
useful eOect would be produced by a greater charge. The mean 
WE'ight of siege guns is abont 260 times the weight of the shot, 

C. S. D., of N. Y. -It has been stated in the papers that 
the French Government has paid Prof. Doremns over 150,000 [OJ.' 
the right to use his cartridge. 

A. B. W., of Mich.-Any importer of books will get you 
Lt. Harris's rules for rifle shooting. :Murgan James, of UtiCA, will 
make you a good telescopic r ifle. Maynard's breech-loading riDe i s  
held t o  be good for hunting purposes. T h e  cost for a telescopic rifle 
will be about 170, we believe. 

R. W., of N. Y.-Percussion in mechanics means the strik- E. F. J., of R. I.-You have judged correctly of our si· 
log of one body against au other, or the shock arising from the col. 
lision of two bodies. The tbeory of percussion with respect to the 
comparison of pressure and percussion has engaged mucb discus· 
sion among philosophers. 

J. T., of Mass.-Water is very slightly compressible, but 
for all common purposes i t  i s  considered incompressible. It is this 
quality which renders it so useful for being employed in Bramah 
pressers and hydraulic jacks, by which thousands of pounds press· 
ure to tbe square inch may be transmitteu in a rising colUmn for 
elevating grea.t weights. The tubes of the Yictol'ia. tubular bridge, 
each weighing 1,200 tuns, were raised 100 feet by wnte� pressure 
through hydmulic presses. 

S. T., of Conn.-Gas made from resin has about double 
the illuminating power per cubic foot of gas made from coal. 
The gas which is made from cannel coal is also much richer in oU· 
fient gas (which is the pl'incipal agent of illumination) than the gas 
obtained from ordinary bituminous coal, like that at Pittsburgh, Pa. 
It is not the quantity of gas, therefore, which determines 11s value, 
but its 1lluminating power. 

J. S. H., of Pa.-It is true, as you state, that tile elemen
tary gases oC steam are hydrogen Houd oxygen, which produce all es:· 
plosion when ignited j bnt steJlm is never decomposed in a boiler by 
red hot iron plates except by absorbing the oxygen and setting tbe 
hydrogen only (which is not explosive), free. An explosion in a 
steam boiler, therefore, cannot be accounted for by the chemical 
theory but by overpressure of the steam, as a low pressure easily 
tears asunder weakened, oferhef..ted plates. 

C. C., of Mass.-The manufacture of paper was introduced 
Into England in 1688. We dt.> not know precisely when its manufac. 
ture began in this country, but it is said that the first mill was 
erected in Delaware in 1714:. The term Fourdrinier, as applied to 
paper making machine, originated from a wealthy firm of stationers 
in London who made valuable improvements in paper machinery. 
Like many other inventors they flliledto realize that reward for the 
ingenUlty which they deserved. 

P. G. E., of Pa.-Martin's boiler differs from the common 
tubular marine boiler in having water in the tubes instead of using 
the tubes for filles. It is described in H Engineering Precedente" 
by Mr. Isherwood, Engineer·in�Cbief, U. S. N. 

D. & H., of Ohio.-The invention which you describe for 
making steel is the same as that patented by Josiah M. Heath, of 
England in 1839. You ha.ve evidently not made the history of this 
subject a study or you would not have wasted your time 10 reim·ent· 
lUg a process so well known to the trade. 

J. S., of N. J.-Before the introduction of machinery for 
the purpose, lint was made on a large scale by hand. In this pro. 
cess the linen rag or cloth was stretched on a small table and a 
sharp knife suspended abo\"e it, with the edge parallel \\'lth one 
series of the threads, the filling, for instance, was brought down 
upon the cloth with a force so exactly ad justed that it cut part "-ay 
through those threads which were at right angles with the edge of 
the blade. The knife then received a slight motlonlengthwise, Lurn· 
ing up the severed fibers in a very light, loose, soft, feathery nap j 
and the sheet of lint was still left with considerable strength In the 
direction of the threads which l&y parallel with the knife, and which 
were consequently not cut. 

A. C. 1., of O.-A is right. After the pressure in tile gen
erator has risen above 10 pounds and thus become sufficient to open 
the check valve the p,'essure in the receiver will always be 10 

pounds lesl than that In the generator, for the effect operating to 

lence respecting the It great motor " tl) which you refer. The utility 
of any im'enlIon caD only be determined by a practical test. 

A. M. A., of Mo.-The propulsion of steamers by a column 
of water ejected through a bent tube at each sidl1 of the \"essel was 
HDltoubtelily the invention of YOLlf father-Alex. A nderson of Phila· 
delphia-in 1812, and it has been ren\"ed se\"el'al times since. About 
six years ago a steamer so propelled was built at Leith in Scot· 
lanu, and was used for fishing, but we nefer heard whether it was 
successful or not. In aU likelihood, the one lately tried on the river 
ScheIdt in Belgium, to which you refer, has been COPied teom the one 
ihat was built at Leith. 

J. H., of N. J.-Un,ler the circumstances you speak of the 
the first experimenter has no claim whale\'er to the invention be· 
cause he Rbandoned his experiments. ThH patent of the secoud ex
p erimenter is valid, whetlldr he knew of the abandoned experi· 
ments or not, and he has all the rights of any patentee, ::LS well 
ngainst the first expol'imentel' as others. .� Lpgal priority" attaches 
to him who is botb the first and original in\"entor-who only is en· 
titled tf) a patent in any case. An experimenter wouid 1I0t be reo 
garded as an inventer if he failell to complete the invention. 

R. S. M., of Mass.-Electro-plating without a battpry is 
conducted as a regular business at 1l'ast at one place in the country. 
L. L. Smith, at College Puiut, Long Island, uses fur aU his extell
sive operattons Beesely's mclgneto·electric machine, rlrh"en by a 
steam engine. 

• 

Money Received 
A t the Scientific American Office on account of Patent 

Office business. from Wednesday. Sept. 10, to Wednesday, Sept. 17 

Persolls having remitted money to this ofllce will please to examine 
this list to see that their initials appear in it, and if they have not 
received an acknowledgment by mail, and theIr initials are 110t to 
be found in this list, they will please notify us immediately, and in· 
form ttS the amount, and how it was sent, whether by mail 01' ex· 
press. 
C. I. Van 0., ofN. Y., 115j O. S. G., ofN. Y., $15j H. M., of Mass. , 

115i S. N. L., of Mass., 14.:�; J. C. H., of Wis., 125j L. K., of Mass., $25j 
C. A. R., of N. Y .• $30; J. K .• of N. J .• $22; E. D .• of lIass .• $15; H. 
G .•  of 1'8 .• $15; J. W. F .• of Pn .• $15; H. C. A .• of Ill.. $!O; F. Ii; K .• 

of Cal., $25j J. J.t of Mass., $15; E. T. S., of N. Y., 1250j J. J. E., of 
N. Y .• $200; W. Ii; F .• ofN. Y .• $�OO; F. N., of Cono .• $10; J. MeN .• 

of Pil., $25; H. H. 8., o r N .  Y., $25j L .  F. H., ofN. Y., 125j 1). McG., 
of Iowa, 115j A. B. S., o� Pa., $50i H. & K., of N. Y., 125j J. L. B., 

of R. I., $2;; T. S .• of Ky., $25; G. C. G .• of Ill.. $15; C. E. S .• of 
Wis., 120j C. C., of lla�s., $15j J. M. :M., of N .  Y., $10i R. F. C., of 

N. Y., $15j A .  Y .  McD., of Iowa, 125j G. AI. C., of Me., $25j T. & P. , 
ofCooo .• $15; J. B .• of N. Y .• $U; J. K .• ofN. J .• $37; E. F. & J. H .• 

ofN. Y •• $10; C. Ii; M .• ofN. Y .• $25; R. P. G .• of Wis .• $20; A. B .• 

ofN. J .• $20; C. H. & G. W. D .• of 1'" .• $20; W. D. A .• ofN. Y .• $ 80 ;  
P .  & .  G . •  o f  N .  Y .• $20; I .  H . •  o f  W i s  . •  $20. 

Specifications and drawings and models belonging to 
parties with the following initials have been forwarded to the Patent 
Omce trom September 10 to Wednesday, September 17.1862.'-
J. K., ot N. J. (2 cases) j O. C., of lIich. j J. C. B., of\Vis. i L. K., of 

Mass. j A. J. B., of Iowaj J. McN., of Pa. j L. F. H., of N. Y. j C. A. 
R.,ofN. Y.;J. B.t orN. Y.jE . F. &1. H.,ofN. Y.jW.H.F., ofMass.j 
G. M. C., of Me.; A. Y. McD., of Iow&; T. S., ot Ky.; T. W. W., 

of Mich. j J. L. B., ofR. I. j S. N. L., of Mass. j H. H. S., of N. Y.; H. 
U .• ofN. Y.; A. T. F., ofN. Y.; H. & K.,ofN. Y. j \Y. L .  L., of lIass. i 
A. McG., oflowai \V. D. A ,  of N. Y. (2 cases). 
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�peraung to op.n the valve Is VOLUMES 1., II., III., IV .• V .• YI. 'NEW SERIES)COM-

C. G. C., of Mich.-Machines have been invented for load- plet. (bound or unbound) may be had at this oHic and from all period· 

big a wagon with hay as the wagon lis drawn along j but it is quite 
possible that you may have a novel and patentable arranlemen t of 
parts to ed'ect the desired object. You had better send tB a sketch 
or model of the device, as we could then give you an opinion respect 
ing ils patentabllily. 

L. E.,· of Conn.-The fact that the heads as well as the 
taUa of comets are a vapllry maS8 Is proved by stars belng vilible 

Ihrough th.m. Th.re Is g.nerally a .mall nucl.us which may b. 
opaque. 

A .. T., of Vt.-Prof. Charles A. Seely, 24J Canal street, 
New York, will make a reliable analysis of your ores. 

© 1862 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC. 

ical dealers. Price, bound, II 00 per volume, by mail, $2-which in 
plude postage. Price, in sheets, II. Every mechaniC, inventor or ar· 
tizan In the United States should have a complete set ot this publica
tion for reference. Subscriben should not fail to preservfl their num· 
\ers for binding. Numbers 3, i, 6, 8, 9, 10, 11,12 and Ib, b' Vol. VI. 

are out of print and cannot be supplied. 

lIinding. 
W. areprepared 10 bind volumes In handsome cov.ra, with Illu 

minated sides, and to furnish covers for other binders. PI'ice for 
binding. 60 oents. Price for covers, by mail, 50 centsj by eXf!r�as, or 
�ellvered al lhe omC., to centor 
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